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Abstract
Aim—To develop a polymerase chain
reaction enzyme immunoassay (PCR-
EIA) to measure levels of circulating
aspergillus DNA in invasive aspergillosis
caused by Aspergillus fumigatus.
Methods—The PCR reaction was based on
primers from the 18s rRNA gene. Binding
of the product to a streptavidin coated
microtitration plate was mediated by a
biotinylated capture probe. The product
was digoxigenylated during PCR and this
was the tag to which antibody was bound
in the subsequent EIA.
Results—The optical density (OD) end-
point was < 0.1 in 10 sera from neutro-
penic patients with no evidence of invasive
aspergillosis, and in 10 sera from non-
neutropenic patients with bacterial pneu-
monia (group 1). The OD from five of 12
patients with allergic bronchopulmonary
aspergillosis (ABPA) (group 2), three with
an aspergilloma (group 3), and five with
possible invasive aspergillosis (group 4)
was > 0.1. In 63 sera from 33 cases of
proven invasive aspergillosis (group 5) an
OD > 0.1 was achieved in 48 sera from 30
patients. The maximum OD was 0.510.
The level fell in survivors and gradually
rose in fatal cases.
Conclusions—This assay validated the
concept of diagnosing invasive aspergillo-
sis by measuring levels of circulating fun-
gal DNA in serum.
(J Clin Pathol 1999;52:419–423)
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Aspergillus fumigatus is becoming increasingly
important as a cause of invasive aspergillosis,
allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis
(ABPA), and aspergilloma.1 In invasive as-
pergillosis the high mortality,2 the perception
that obtaining a diagnosis by routine culture is
diYcult, and the cost of the newer formulations
of amphotericin B3 have led to a need for better
diagnostic tests. A further result of this
increased cost has been a desire to move from
antifungal treatment for all at risk patients to
the selective use of these drugs in patients with
proven infection.4 The gold standard for
antemortem diagnosis is histological and cul-
ture evidence from either an open or a
transbronchial lung biopsy. This is hazardous,
expensive to perform, and some patients may
be too ill. Lesions typical of invasive aspergillo-
sis have been described by computed tomogra-

phy but this may be diYcult to perform owing
to the limited availability of the equipment.5

Invasive aspergillosis is primarily a lung
infection so the obvious sample for establishing
the diagnosis is sputum culture. This has been
reported to be insensitive, with a positivity rate
in immunocompromised patients varying from
15% to 69%.6 Diagnosis by antibody detection
has been disappointing as many of those
infected are incapable of mounting a response.5

Survival has been correlated with antibody to a
band at 88 kDa7 and the immunodominance of
a band of molecular weight ranging from
88–93 kDa has been repeatedly reported in
patients with invasive aspergillosis, ABPA, and
aspergilloma.7–11

Antigen detection has concentrated on the
detection of galactomannan by enzyme linked
immunosorbent assay and the Pastorex As-
pergillus test (Sanofi Diagnostic Pasteur) which
employs a rat IgM monoclonal antibody
EB-A2 in an agglutination based test.12 13 This
latter test has been criticised for a lack of sensi-
tivity, false positives, and a tendency for being
positive late in the disease when invasive
aspergillosis is refractive to treatment.14 15

Recently the polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) has been applied to the diagnosis of sys-
temic fungal infections. In invasive aspergillo-
sis, targets have either been limited copy genes,
for example the 18 kDa immunoglobulin E
binding protein16 and alkaline protease,17 or
multiple copy genes such as the 26S intergenic
spacer gene,18 the 18 S rRNA genes,19 mito-
chondrial DNA,20 or panfungal targets such as
the small subunit rRNA gene.21 Specimens
obtained at bronchoscopy have been tried but
the sensitivity can be low and false positives
have occurred.22–24 Recently an aspergillus spe-
cific nested PCR has been described which
successfully detected DNA specific for As-
pergillus spp in the sera of experimentally
infected mice and patients with invasive
aspergillosis.19 In this paper, we present a
modification of this assay by removing the need
for a nested reaction and converting it into a
semiquantitative test. This type of assay has
been of value in the diagnosis of invasive
candidiasis where the level of circulating fungal
DNA correlated with the response to treatment
and provided evidence that it might form a
surrogate marker of active disease.25

The format involved binding the amplified
product with a biotinylated capture probe to a
streptavidin coated microtitration plate and
addition of the digoxigenin label during PCR.
This was developed as an enzyme immunoassay
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(EIA) with an optical density (OD) endpoint.
Sensitivity was determined by a titration with
purified aspergillus DNA.

We examined sera from patients with no
evidence of clinical disease caused by A fumiga-
tus, with an aspergilloma, with ABPA, and with
possible (pyrexia, abnormal chest x ray, response
to antifungal treatment) and proven (culture
and histological evidence at bronchoscopy or
necropsy) invasive aspergillosis. Each serum was
tested for the presence of fungal DNA by PCR
and, for comparison, for antigen by reverse pas-
sive latex agglutination (RPLA)26and for anti-
body by immunoblot.7

Methods
All the patients, except for some in group 5,
where multiple sera were available, were repre-
sented by a single serum stored at −80°C for a
period of up to five years.
+ Group 1—Sera were obtained from pyrexial

neutropenic patients with no evidence of
invasive aspergillosis (n = 10) and non-
neutropenic patients with bacterial pneumo-
nia (n = 10).

+ Group 2—ABPA (n = 12), with recurrent
pulmonary infiltrates, asthma, blood eosi-
nophilia, a positive serum precipitin test, and
sputum culture for A fumigatus.

+ Group 3—Aspergilloma (n = 3), with chest x
ray changes showing a discrete lesion with a
halo and a positive culture for A fumigatus
obtained either repeatedly from sputum or
by bronchoscopy.

+ Group 4—Possible invasive aspergillosis from
pyrexial neutropenic patients when they had
an abnormal chest x ray and were recovering
on antifungal treatment (n = 5). All had anti-
body on immunoblot including a band at 88
kDa as an entry criterion.

+ Group 5—Proven invasive aspergillosis as
diagnosed by positive culture and histologi-
cal evidence obtained at either bronchos-
copy (cases 1–5) or necropsy (cases 6–33)
(table 1). During life, cases 6–11 had a nor-
mal chest x ray and a negative sputum cul-
ture, cases 12–16 an abnormal chest x ray
and a negative sputum culture, and cases
17–33 an abnormal chest x ray and a posi-
tive sputum culture for A fumigatus. All
patients had acute myeloid leukaemia
except case 3 who had chronic granuloma-
tous disease, case 6 aplastic anaemia, and
case 27 chronic obstructive airways disease
on high dose steroids (table 1). An addi-
tional CSF sample, which was from a
patient with histological evidence of cer-
ebral aspergillosis, was available from case
30.
In the patients where only a single serum was

available this was taken within a maximum of
two days before death. In the fatal cases where
multiple sera were examined, these were at
weekly intervals until the final serum, which
was taken within two days of death. In the sur-
vivors (cases 1–5) the first serum coincided
with the patient being pyrexial, having an
abnormal chest x ray, and performance of the
bronchoscopy. Subsequent sera were obtained

at 7 (cases 1 and 3), 28 (all cases), and 56 days
(case 2).

AGGLUTINATION TESTS

The RPLA assay has been described
elsewhere.26 The titres of positive sera were
determined by serial dilution of sera in glycine
buVered saline (pH 8.4)

IMMUNOBLOTTING

The source of antigen was A fumigatus NCPF
2109 and the analysis performed on a 10%
polyacrylamide gel. Immunoblots were defined
as positive for antibody when antibody was
seen to have one or more bands including one
at 88 kDa.7

POLYMERASE CHAIN REACTION

For specimen preparation,19 100 µl of serum
were added to 100 µl of lysis buVer (20 mM
Tris HCl (pH 8.3), 100 mM KCl, 5 mM Mg
Cl2, 0.9% Tween 20 solution, 0.2 mg of gelatin
per ml and 0.6 µl of 20 mg/µl of proteinase K)
was added. The mixture was incubated for 60
minutes at 55°C and for 10 minutes at 95°C.
Following centrifugation (12 000 g for 10 min-
utes at 4°C), 5 µl was used for PCR.

A negative control of 5 µl of redistilled water
was used in each batch of assays. The positive
control was 5 µl of redistilled water containing
0.05 ng/µl of purified A fumigatus NCPF 2109
DNA produced as described previously.27 To
establish test sensitivity a titration of the
reaction with this DNA from 0 to 50 ng/µl of
serum was performed on three occasions.

Oligonucleotides were synthesised with a
DNA synthesiser (Applied Biosystems). The

Table 1 Details of the 33 patients in group 5 with proven
invasive aspergillosis

Patient
No

No
of
sera

No of sera
with
antibody

No of sera
with RPLA
titre > 1.4

Maximum
OD by
PCR-EIA

No of sera
with
OD> 0.1

1 3 3 0 0.190 2
2 3 3 1 0.190 3
3 3 2 1 0.240 2
4 2 2 1 0.150 1
5 2 2 1 0.390 1
6 1 1 1 0.100 1
7 1 0 1 0.100 1
8 5 0 1 0.510 3
9 1 0 0 0.160 1
10 1 0 1 0.230 1
11 2 0 0 0.210 1
12 5 0 4 0.350 4
13 2 0 1 0.140 2
14 1 0 0 0.072 0
15 1 0 1 0.210 1
16 2 0 1 0.240 2
17 6 5 3 0.260 6
18 2 0 1 0.150 2
19 2 0 1 0.270 2
20 1 1 0 0.070 0
21 1 1 1 0.120 1
22 1 0 0 0.060 0
23 1 1 1 0.120 1
24 1 0 1 0.130 1
25 1 0 1 0.140 1
26 1 0 0 0.220 1
27 1 0 1 0.200 1
28 1 1 0 0.210 1
29 2 0 1 0.180 2
30 2 0 0 0.190 1
31 1 0 1 0.200 1
32 2 0 1 0.205 2
33 2 0 0 0.215 1

EIA, enzyme immunoassay; OD, optical density; PCR,
polymerase chain reaction; RPLA reverse passive latex
agglutination.
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initial primers for amplification were Asp 5 (5'
GATAAC GAACGA GAC CTC GG 3' ) and
Asp 8 (5' TGC CAA CTC CCC TGA GCC
AG 3'), which amplified a 384 bp sequence.
The sequence of the specific capture bioti-
nylated probe was Asp.p 5' ATG GAA GTG
CGC GGC AAT AAC 3'.[19 ]

The final composition of the 50 µl PCR mix-
ture was 5 µl of 10 × PCR buVer (100 mM Tris
HCl, 15 mM Mg Cl2, 500 mM KCl, pH 8.3),
4 µl of PCR digoxigenin labelling mix, 1 µl (50
pmol) of each primer, 2 U of Taq polymerase,
33.6 µl of double distilled water, and 5 µl of the
extracted specimen or the positive or negative
control. The mixture was placed in a Perkin-
Elmer DNA thermal cycler (Roche 96) and
incubated at 94°C for five minutes. Polymerase
chain reaction conditions were as follows: one
minute at 94°C, one minute at 50°C, and three
minutes at 72°C for 40 cycles, and seven min-
utes at 72°C. After amplification, 10 µl of the
amplified product was run on 1% agarose gel in
the presence of ethidium bromide (0.5 µl/ml)
for one to two hours at 55 V and visualised by
ultraviolet illumination.

ENZYME IMMUNOASSAY

To 50 µl of the PCR product was added 40 µl of
the denaturation solution; this mixture was
incubated for 10 minutes at room temperature.
Hybridisation buVer containing 7.5 pmol/mol
biotinylated capture probe was added to a total
volume of 500 µl. After vortexing, 200 µl were
pipetted into each of two wells on a streptavidin
coated microtitre plate. The plate was incu-
bated for three hours at 45+C with shaking.
After washing with phosphate buVered saline
containing 0.5% Tween 20, 200 µl of peroxi-
dase conjugated antidigoxigenin Fab fragment
diluted 1:100 in hybridisation buVer were
added to each well and incubated at 37°C for
30 minutes. Plates were washed three times
with buVer. Each well then received 200 µl of
ABTS (2,2' azino-bis 3 ethyl benz-thiazoline
6-sulphonic acid) substrate solution and was
incubated at 37°C with shaking for 30 minutes
in darkness. The A405 of each well was deter-
mined with a microtitration plate reader (UV
Max; Molecular Devices) and from the average
of two wells representing each sample the
absorbance of a reagent blank containing 10 µl
of distilled water was subtracted. All enzymes,
buVers, and antibodies were purchased from
Boehringer-Mannheim and the reactions per-
formed according to their protocols.

Results
The titration of the purified A fumigatus NCPF
2109 DNA gave a mean (SD) optical density of
0.081 (0.009) at 0 ng/µl, 0.198 (0.014) at 0.05
ng/µl, 0.353 (0.010) at 0.5 ng/µl, 0.603 (0.024)
at 5 ng/µl, and 0.855 (0.043) at 50 ng/µl. A
concentration of 0.05 ng/ml of purified fungal
DNA was the positive control as it gave an OD
of approximately 0.2. All the sera which
produced a positive PCR-EIA were positive by
ethidium bromide stained agarose gel electro-
phoresis.

The sera from group 1 were antigen and
antibody negative. The PCR-EIA ODs varied

from 0.02 to 0.09. No control serum had an
OD of> 0.1, so this level was used for defining
a patient as at risk of having invasive disease. It
was also the minimum point detectable in the
assay with purified fungal DNA, where it was
equivalent to 0.02 ng/µl.

The sera from group 2 were negative by
RPLA and positive for antibody. The PCR-EIA
OD value varied from 0.07 to 0.218, with a
value greater than 0.1 in five patients (0.120,
0.140, 0.160, 0.203, and 0.218).

The sera from group 3 were antigen negative
and antibody positive. The PCR-EIA OD value
varied from 0.170 to 0.260.

The sera from group 4 had detectable
antibody as an entry criterion. Two of the sera
produced non-specific agglutination in the
RPLA test, one a titre of 1 in 2, and the
remaining two were antigen negative. The
PCR-EIA OD in these cases of possible
invasive aspergillosis varied from 0.120 to
0.215.

Group 5 were proven cases of invasive
aspergillosis, with 63 sera examined from 33
cases (table 1). Antibody was positive in 23 sera
from 11 cases including all the survivors in
group 5 and case 20 which was negative for
both antigen detection and PCR-EIA. Antigen
at a titre of 1 in 4 or greater was positive in 29
sera from 24 cases. No case was solely antigen
positive, while cases 1 and 28 were antigen
negative and positive for antibody and by
PCR-EIA. PCR-EIA had the highest sensitiv-
ity, being positive in 48 sera from 30 patients.
The maximum OD was 0.510 and thus the
range of concentration of detectable circulating
fungal DNA was 0.02 (equivalent to an OD of
0.1) to 1.7 ng/µl. This was derived from a
semilogarithmic plot of the concentration of
purified A fumigatus NCPF 2109 DNA against
the resultant mean optical density in the
titration used to define the positive control.

In case 28 the CSF sample had an OD of
0.210 which was equivalent to approximately
0.06 ng/µl of purified fungal DNA.

In cases 1–5 the initial sera were antibody
and PCR-EIA positive. Sequential sampling
showed that after seven days of antifungal
treatment there were persistently positive
results from cases 1 (0.180) and 3 (0.150).
Sampling at 28 days gave negative results in
cases 1, 3, 4, and 5 (0.07, 0.07, 0.08, and 0.09,
respectively). In case 2 the value at 28 days was
0.170 and by 56 days it had fallen to 0.08.

In the patients who died and where multiple
samples were available, the average value of the
earliest sera was 0.115 (equivalent to 0.25
ng/µl) while the latest sera had an average value
of 0.24 (equivalent to 0.8 ng/µl). The time
interval between these samples ranged from 30
to 84 days. The earliest serum had an OD of
0.1 or greater in seven cases and in the final
sera this was achieved in all 12 cases. In
contrast, a positive antigen was achieved in
none of the earliest serum and in only nine of
the terminal sera.

There was no correlation between either an
abnormal chest x ray or a positive sputum cul-
ture and a higher level of circulating fungal
DNA in cases 6–33. The average OD derived
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from the sera with the maximum OD was
0.218 (cases 6–11), 0.202 (cases 12–16), and
0.173 (cases 17–33). The PCR negative cases
(14, 20, and 22) all had abnormal chest x rays
while paradoxically none of the cases with a
normal chest x ray and negative sputum failed
to produce a positive PCR-EIA.

Discussion
The results show that PCR-EIA based on
sequences derived from the 18S rRNA gene of
A fumigatus DNA could be used to quantify the
level of circulating DNA in invasive aspergillo-
sis. All the group 1 sera with no evidence of
aspergillus colonisation or infection were nega-
tive. Five patients with ABPA and all three
patients with an aspergilloma produced an OD
greater than 0.1. This suggested circulating
aspergillus DNA in the absence of clinical
invasive aspergillosis or a raised antigen titre. It
is consistent with a model where the fungus is
chronically degraded by autolysis and macro-
phages leading to DNA release measurable by
PCR, antigen release undetectable by insensi-
tive RPLA, and antibody stimulation shown on
immunoblot. PCR positive results have also
been obtained directly from surgically removed
aspergillomas,28 from serum from a patient
with an aspergilloma,29 and from serum of a
case of aspergillus endocarditis.30

Studies in invasive aspergillosis have concen-
trated on bronchoalveolar lavage and bronchial
washings,17 18 20 22–24 31 but there has been a
persistent problem with false positives. Spread-
bury et al reported two PCR positive results
from seven immunocompetent patients,18 Tang
et al reported five from 28 immunocompetent
patients,17 Melchers et al three from eight
neutropenic patients,31 and Bretagne et al 12
from 49 patients who did not develop invasive
aspergillosis.22 This problem was independent of
the sequence of the target and may be caused by
colonisation of the patients’ respiratory tract or
by contamination during processing. Conver-
sion of the assay to a semiquantitative format
could resolve this,20 as reaching a particular OD
might distinguish invasive disease. An artificially
low OD might occur where there was a focal
lesion as the amount of aspergillus DNA present
would be dependent, in part, on which lobe was
washed. The DNA level in a distant specimen
such as blood or urine might more accurately
reflect the degree of lung invasion. The current
assay validates this concept. It could be im-
proved further by including an internal control
to detect the presence of non-specific polymer-
ase inhibitors and to control the quality of the
extracted DNA.20 32

The sensitivity achieved by nested PCR with
sera from infected mice was 71%, and in 20
patients with invasive aspergillosis it was 70%.19

The same methods of sample preparation were
applied here with identical initial primers. The
change to the current format reduced the
chance of contamination by avoiding a double
PCR and still achieved a sensitivity of 94%.
Einsele et al,32 with a zymolase digestion step
followed by an alkaline heat treatment detect-
ing the same aspergillus gene, demonstrated
circulating aspergillus DNA in all 13 patients

with invasive aspergillosis. This extraction pro-
tocol was more complex and the assay did not
attempt to be semiquantitative.

The maximum level of aspergillus DNA
detected was equivalent to 1.7 ng/µl of genomic
DNA and the lowest detection limit was 0.02
ng/µl. This is less sensitive than the quantities of
genomic DNA detected on ethidium bromide
staining of gels16 18 and the fg quantities detected
following Southern hybridisation17 18 31 32 or
nested19 or competitive PCR.22 Einsele et al
stated that 50 fg of DNA was equivalent to one
colony forming unit of A fumigatus per ml
(cfu/ml) of blood.32 The current assay required
100 µl of serum and needed the equivalent of 2
ng of pure genomic DNA to be positive. Assum-
ing a linear relation between each cfu and the
quantity of DNA extracted, this would approxi-
mate to the DNA extractable from 4 × 104 cfu.
Contamination with small numbers of airborne
spores should thus not lead to a false positive.
This was borne out by the results from the group
1 sera and is an advantage of a less sensitive
assay.

The PCR-EIA was more sensitive than
antigen detection by RPLA, both in terms of the
total number of positive sera and the timing of
the first positive test. This lack of sensitivity has
frequently been reported12–15 26 33–35 and is com-
plicated by a loss of sensitivity when samples are
stored at −20°C for more than six months.34 It
may be compensated for by examining serial
urine samples35 or by converting the test into an
enzyme immunoassay.12 13 36–38 A false positive
rate of up to 12% has been reported with serum
and bronchoalveolar lavage fluids.23 37 Clinical
outcome has been correlated with the appear-
ance or disappearance of antigen.26 38 This
mirrors the present results where the level of
DNA fell in survivors and rose in fatal cases.

The detection of antibody was the most
insensitive test. Paradoxically, it was the only
positive marker in case 20 and a universal find-
ing in survivors of invasive aspergillosis. It was
not associated with false positive results which
has been a problem when antibody has been
measured by counter immunoelectrophoresis.33

CONCLUSIONS

We have demonstrated the ability of PCR-EIA
to measure and semiquantify the levels of
circulating aspergillus DNA in invasive as-
pergillosis. The value of this test and its impact
on clinical care will need to be assessed
prospectively, as it could be a marker for both
initiating and controlling expensive antifungal
treatment. Further developments might also
include the development of assays dependent
on real time quantitative PCR using fluores-
cent probes, as this would reduce assay time.39
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